Anger management training with mild essential hypertensive patients.
Casual blood pressures and measures of cardiovascular and behavioral reactions to neutral and confrontive interactions were obtained from 13 essential hypertensive patients who received training in anger management and 9 no-treatment control patients. At pre- and posttraining, heart rate (HR) and blood pressure (BP) were measured (a) at rest and (b) during role-play interactions consisting of neutral and confrontation scenes. Behavioral responses were also coded for each interaction. For treatment subjects, a 6-week program in anger management was conducted, which included relaxation training, self-statement modification, and role-play assertiveness training. Treatment subjects exhibited significantly lower casual DBPs at posttraining (M = 90.2 mm Hg) than control subjects (M = 95.7 mm Hg). Posttreatment casual SBPs for treatment and control subjects were not significantly different. Treatment subjects exhibited significantly more assertive skill and lesser DBP reactivity at posttreatment than their control counterparts during the confrontive interaction but not during the neutral role-play interaction.